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Ooohh ohh oooh

[Verse 1]
Laid up listening to some slow jam joints
Wanna call, but I don't
I maintain and remain boss about it
Phone rings but it ain't u it's my folks
And they say yo what's up for tonight
With the club and now I'm
Now I'm all off in the party
And I'm dancing and I'm drinking
And I'm thinking how I
Wish it were you

Cause you blow me out
Now I'm all of in the party
And the party ain't jumping
Shoulda just called you up
To let you know what's up

{Chorus}
Foreal
I'd much rather stay
I don't wanna run
Want to get closer to you
You you ooh

Spend my time alone
Out here on my own
Need to get closer to you

[Verse 2]
Laid up watching nick at night
Wanna call
But I don't
See I'm straight
I'll just wait another day
Phone rings but it ain't u
It's my homeboy
And he says, yo what's up
For tonight wanna take a ride
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And now I'm all off in his car
And we are riding music banging
And I'm thinking how I
Wish it were you

Cause u blow me out

Now I'm all up in his car and
I'm smiling but I'm frontin'
I wish I had the nerve to let u in my world

{Chorus}
I'm for real
I'd much rather stay
I don't wanna run
Want to get closer to you

Done my time alone
Out here on my own
Need to get closer to you

I want to
Be near you
Awww help me
Don't you hear me calling
I need to be near you
Awww help me

Daddy don't you hear me
Daddy don't you hear me...
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